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WITH DESCRIPTION OF A NEWSPECIES
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Summary
Iansmrv, I. (I9K5) The Austialian Naueouaae (Insecta, Heimpieia-Heteioptera) with description of a

new species. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 109(3), 109 119, 29 November. 1985.

The NauCorfUae ol Australia aic (cdcsctibed and keys to genera and species ate provided, A new species,

t\twcttri\ \'uhaureu>; sp nov. is described from Western Australia. Leetotypes arc designated loi Sauvons
itHsin/hcus Still and /V fubo/MKUS Moniundon. Distributional ami ecological noiex arc civrn for aJ] six species.

Kl V Wokiv, N.iHtoiidae, \tuttons, Aphctutlwtrus, dislnhutiiHV

ln (rod ir lion

lliedesct ibed Austialian naucorid fauna of live

specie^ (Naucoris ausfralicus Stal ( 1876), N.

coayrcx Slal (1K76) and Aphclocheiras austraiicus

Usinger (1936) from Queensland, Nt sithopacui

Montaudon (191.}) and N* rhizomatus Polhcmus

(I9B4) Iron) the Northern Territory) is relatively

depauperate compared witli that of New Guinea.

I a Rivers (1971) lists 20 endemic species in eight

endemic genera, ftom lhal area.

Naucoris I abrieius is an "OKI World' genus with

ca. nine species recorded from ihe Oi icnial Region.

It ha> not been recorded from Now Guinea or New
Zealand.

The inclusion Of Aphelocheirus Westwood in ihe

Naucoridae is debatable. Clnua & Miller (1959) and
Popov (1970) included ibe gL-ntis in (he Naucoridae

subfamily Aphelocheirinae. However, Poisson

(1957) considered Ihe genus merited family status

and its omission by la Rivers (1971) from his world

checklist of Naucoridae implies acceptance o\' this

contention. A recent review by Hobetlandt &Siys
<l*>79), retained Aphe/ochetrus in a subfamily of Ihe

Naucoridae.

Polhemus (1984) briefly reviewed the Naueorinjc

o\ Australia. In tin.-, paper, I redefine the Australian

-P'Vies of the Naucoridae, including A, uustruitcus.

and describe a new species oi* Noucoris from
Western Australia,

All measurements given are m mm.

Key to Australian genera qf Nutuoruute
Vnk\ L'Wtilv rounded between die- eyes (I ~(g£ l

, 7 $ K>.

Rwe Icinui inoassate (fig. J5f Rostrum shun, not

icjK-liinji the lor.: eosae. Antennae, slion, thrce-

ve^utcntcd and not visible lioni above

, , . . .,.,,.,,.. Nuueons I -abriLiu* 1775

Verks piod^ed helween the eyes (Fig, &2), fore lemur
not iii'Jinxsale (,!•(£* 63 X h-tl. Roslmm IpMtt, reaching

Hope 1 r1tornnlr-.1iL.4t < 'nlk-uioir-. I'mveivitv Museum,
Oxford, t'k

the m"id-eo\ac. Antennae long. four-segmented, oticn

visible from above . Aphc/ochtirus Westwood >H33

Naucoris I abrieius

Body variably flattened dorso-vent rally. Tore

femur broadly triangular and incrassatc, fore tibia

folding into a shallow sulcus alone, femoral margin.

Mid h\k\ hind leys "cursorial". Antennae three

segmented lying beneath eyes on underside of head.

Rostrum three-segmented, two segments visible, not

reaching fore coxae lore legs separaied by a

prominent pilose ridge produced eephalad. Between

mid and hind coxae, smail plate like keel, not readily

Visible when viewed from side. Head and pronoturn

variously punctate light and dark brown, anterior

margin of pronoturn more or less straight. C tavus

and curium uniculorous or bieolored; membrane
not always clearly differentiated from curium and
embohar Fracture nol always entire I'ndersadr ot

abdomen variably pubescent. Ventral latenvtergites

shining, width variable, always becoming obsole-

scent at apical margin of third sternite, posteriorly

reaching seventh sternile. Sternilcs divided by fold

or suture either side of mid-line (Fig. 2) Male
genital capsule "boat -shaped", laierally heavily

selerotised, apically membranous. Parametes

asymmetrical. Male fifth stcrmie inedianly

asymmetrical. Female operculum slightly rounded
and distally emarginale. Wilhin Australia, Naucoris

is of a fairly unifotrn appearance.

Act H) ihe Auslraliun species of Naucoris
I P >Menoi margin of pronoium not produced

caudad ;n humeral angles (Figs I, 7, & 8">. Venter

eii her appearing bare or with line short hairs .. 2

Postenoi margin ot pronotum produced caiidad

at huineidl angles (Hg. 41), AH abdominal
veiitnies elothed in line golden pubescence

V. stibuurva* sp. nov
1 Mi S.uiellum and most of cinhcilium pale yellow

(fig i) N aus matteus Swl
SiJUtellum urnYolorou* daik iC-dtlish hrowu or

black, embolturu basally vuriably pale yellow to
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FiftJi W>. h'aucoris uustralicus Stal: 1, dorsum and 2. venter of Leetotype 9 • 3, genital capsule and 4 t 5, left and right

paramercs: 6, aedaeeus old", hid>vold, Qld; ms, median siernite: op. operculum; ps, parasternals; vtt, ventral

latcro-tergites; hi vii sternites.

yellowish brown, apically always dark brown to

black (Tig. 7) 3

3 i.2) Posterior angles pf con next va 4-6 sharply

produced (Fig, 10). Shining area ol 3rd ventral

lalero-tergile hasally broader than anterior width

of 4ih and brnudh mtuscaied (Fig. 39)

_ _ /V, rhizomaTUS Polhemus

PoMerioi angles of conneviva 4-6 not sharply

produced (Fig, 9). Shining area of 3rd ventral

latero-iergite nol basally broader than anterior

width of 4th and not broadly iniuscatcd

(Figs 35-3S) 4

4. (.*) Dorsum of head and pronotum rugulose and

rather dull. Shining area ol ventral latcro-tergitcs

narrow (Figs 9 A 3S) /V. subupacus Montandon
Dorsum ot bead and pronoium smooth and

usually shining Sinning area ot ventral Intern

tergitcs broad (Figs 35-33) . . a', cannrcx stal

Naucoris australicus Stal

FIGS 1-6, 26, 32-34. 51

Ntiucoris tf usiruiictts Stat, 1 876, p. 145; Luudfolod, 1933,

p. 62: La Rivers, 1971, p. 71; Polhemus, 19S4,

pp. I S7-15S

Lectoiype: Female, Austral boreal. Thorey; I rf and

1 9 paralcctotypcs Australia Orient med. Thorey in

the Riksmuseum. Stockholm, vtd.

Distribution: Queensland.

Male 8.0-9.6 long, width 5.3-5.7. Female

(lectotype) 9.5 long, width 5.7.

Colour: Head, pronotum, seutellum and most o(

crnbolim pale yellow. Head shining with a triangular

group o\^ shallow brown punctures. Pronotum
shining, medianly faintly and irregularly

transversely striated; anterior margin dark brown,

groups of brown punctures converging from innei

margin of eye towards the median line posteriorly.

Between these groups of punctures, third group ol

larger darker punctures; posterior margin slightly

darker with short irregular rows Of shallow

contiguous brown punctures. Clavus, conum, apical

region of embolium and membrane brown with

obsolete narrow, yellowish -brown stripes extending

from between the embolium and claval suture

almost to membrane. Connexiva pale yellowish

brown, distal angles faintly infuscatcd with irregular

prominent brown spots. Underside and legs pale

yellow.
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10

l-k"i 7 |0 Nuiii'oris spp.; 7, V. country Siul V dorsum. Moggitl Rarm, Qltl; 8 ,V. suhopacus Moiiumdon 9 dor-ami,

I ngp Dam, N.I.; 9, A'. \ubopacus Montandon S abdomen, Adelaide River, N.7.; H», N. rfuromatas Pollienuis v

.ilhlnmrn, Adelaide Kiver, NT.

Structure: Anterior imerocular space almost the

same as posterior. Pronolal humeral width 2.3-2.4 »

median length, the latter between 1.4-1.8^ head
length. Pronotal lateral margins slightly convex.

Scuiellum between 1,5-1 K* broader than long,

lateral margins simiale. Fabrum 1.5-1.7* broader

than long. Mcsostemum conspicuous, .slightly

produced eephalad. Posiero-laieral angles of the

fourth and fifth eonneviva forming an approximate
90' angle, sixlh and seventh slightly produeeU, the

sixth mote prominent in the female (Tig. 1).

Depression ol seventh parasternite conspicuous,

almost reaching outer margin ol sternite. Male fifth

sleruite (Fig. 26). Shining lateral margin ol Ihird

ventral lateto-teigile narrow (Figs 32-34). female
seventh sleruite about 2/3 median length of sixth

(fig. 2). Operculum (Fig. 51) aboui I.Ssj broader

than long. Male genitalia (Figs 3 f"0

Material examined: Feetotype female, Austral

boreal, Thorey (Stockholm) One d', Queensland,
Fisvold; oik rf 'Queensland' (Hritish Museum.
Natural History),

FollteinuN ( 1 984 > gives data for a single male bom
Qld, 14 miles NWot Ayr. 2(1 m. 14.\i.!962, I S
Ross, E Q. Oavagnaio. This specimen in the J. T
rolticmus culleeiiou.

Sial's 1876 account of Naueoris is confusing

wncie it refers to Australian species. He

distinguished /V. australicus from H tfttt&tx

because the former had a paleseutcllmTi ("seutcllo

pallido"). In the original description he refers to a

male. The type series received from Stockholm has

a female labelled f THUS, the other two specimens

have dark brown sculella and are referable to N.

enngrex The female labelled TYPUSj is hereby

designated Feetotype and is labelled a< such as it

is the only specimen which agrees with Stals

description. The remaining male and female

labelled "Australia Orient and Thorey" are hereby

designated para leeto types ol V austral 'ictts

although they are in fact N, con#rt\\.

The slender data available suggest that N,

austra/ui/s is confined to Qld-

Nctueons australutn is similar in general

appearance lo N. eonxtvx. Il is easily distinguished

by the pule yellow scutelhnn and embolium. Across

the widest part of the body il has three prominent

pale spots, shared by no othet Australian naucond.

Woodward et ui (1970) Fig. 26, 72c, figured N.

uustralieus, nor N. eongrex as stated.

Naucons cangrex Sial

I K.S 7. 11-25, 27 28, 35-37 & 50

Naucuris CODgr&x Sial, 1876, p. 145; Fundblad, 1933, p. 62;

La Rivers, 1971, p. 71; Fothctnus, I9K4. pp. 157-159.

Nolo type: Fe in a I e, Mo re t o n Bay
Riksmuscum, Stockholm, vicl.

n the
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Figs 11-25. NaUcoris congrex Sfy\ male genitalia; II, 13, 16, 17, 20 & 21, Tasmania, Tomahawk River; 12, 14, 18 &
22, Victoria, Yea River; 15, 1^, South Australia, Piccaninie Blue ponds; 23-25. "atlStntfiCUS" pwi of i\pe series

congrex, (M-12) genital capsules; 13- 16 & 23, left para mere, 1ft, different aspect; 17-20 & 24, right parameres,

20, different aspect; 21, 22 \ 25, aedeagus.

Distribution: Tas., Vic, S. Aust., N.S.W. and Qld.

Males 7.7-8.7 long, width 4.8-5.3. Females 8.5- \)

long, width 5.4-6.

Co/our: Occurs in two forms as fallows. Dark form,

head and pronotum yellowish-brown and shining.

Head with a broad band of brown punctures

tapering or converging towards anterior margin.

Pronotum anteriorly, irregularly, transversely striate

with shallow brown punctures; centre of disc with

scattered larger punctures; posterior 1.3 finely

striate with short rows ot punctures coalescing into

brown lines; lateral margins smooth. Sculcllum

varying reddish-brown and black; inner lateral

margins o( clavus pale. Emboli um basally pale

yellow, apical ly verging towards corial colour.

Membrane dark brown to black with many greyish

punctures. Connexiva pale yellow, sliehtly

infuscated posteriorly with dark brown punctures.

Pro- meso and metasternum mostly black; lateral

margins or mesosternal ndge yellow. Ventrites black

with silvery hairs. Ventral parasternites dark bmwn

with creseentie pale yellow indentations across

ven! rites. Legs pale yellow.

Pale form: Head and pronotum pale yellow back-

ground, brown punctures on head reduced in

density and coverage, wholly confined to basal half

o\' head. Pronolal pattern reduced; brown stripes

on postciior 1/3 almost obsolete. Clavus and

corium brown, membrane black. Scutellum as in

dark form. Presternum straw-coloured; coxal plates

slightly pigmented Sternites dark yellowish-brown.

Structure: An tenor interocular space slightly
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narrower than posterior space; inner lateral margin

til eyes almost straight. Head width to length ratio:

males 3.1-4.1 greatei than length, average 3.4\.

Females 2.4 4 , average 3.5 - Pronotal humeral

width 2.2-2.5 • median length, average 2.4; latter

about twice median length. Pronotal lateral margins

evenly curved. Scutellum between 1.5-1.7 x broader

lhan long, lateral margins slightly sinuate. Labrum
between 1, 3- 1. 8 k broader than long, average 1.5 ...

Nhsosternum similar to N. australicus. Postero-

lateial angles of connexiva forming 90 -' angles; sixth

connexiva slightly produced in female (Fig. 7).

Depression of seventh parasternite large reaching

inner margin of ventral latero-iergite. Male fifth

stemiic(Figs27&28), little variation between Tas.

and O'd forms. Shining lateral margin o( third

latcro-tergite broad (Figs 35-37). Female fifth and

sixth sternites same length, seventh sterniie 2/3

lenglh sixth stcrnite. Operculum basally irregularly

cmarginate (Fig. 50), Male genitalia (Figs 11-25).

Slight variation between Tas. and mainland forms.

Material examined: Holotype female, Morcton Bay
(Queensland) Rikstnuseum, Stockholm, las.: Georgetown,

G. &. Cole; Launceston; Wedge Bay, C H. Hardy, South

Australian Museum. PawJccna Lagoon, Coal River; Pond
at karanja; Blackmails Lagoon; Tomahawk River; Cape
Portland lagoon; Itena Lagoon; Moriarty; Ncwnham; St

Bernard's Creek; Flinders Island, Lagoon at Emita; lagoon

near Robinson's Farm; North East coastal lagoon; King
Island, Lake Flanagan; the preceding via Dr P. S. Lake>

and now in the Australian National Insect Collection

(AN1C) Canberra.

Vic.: Yallock Creek near Melbourne; farm Dam,
Hammanoroad near Neerim (some adulls teneral also

immature*); farm datn near Bunyip River, Labertouchc
North (immature); Lake Purumbete: Eleucharis swamp
aboul 8 km from Colac; farm dam about 2 km from
Barwpn Downs (immature); billabongs along margins of

Barvvon River at Inverleigh; "Sheepwash" lagoon between
Caihkin and wesi of Molesworih, Yea Rd; backwater of

Yea River at Yea (25-29.iii.1979, L Lansburv) (ANIC,
Canberra); Noble Park, 6.K.I9IK, F. F. Wilson (SAM).
S. Aust.: Adelaide, H. M. Hale; River Torrens, Murray
Bridge, H.M.H.; Bridgewater, H M.H.; Lueindale, A. M.

30

-

31
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I
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33 36
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34

37

i
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40

Fibs J6-40. Ni/miffts SD|>- "iule 5th sternito of 26, A. amtratieus Sial, Qld; 27, A', cottgrex Stal, Tomahawk River,

l.r-.,: ZB. V ctWgrVJ Stal, Moggill Farm, Qld; 29, A', suhaureus sp. nov. Millstream, Qld; 30, A. rhizotnatus Polhemus,
i . uMiial i. ( r«ki NX; 31, 'V r yy(j0p</£u£Monlandon, Fogg Dam, N.T. 3rd ventral laterotergiteof 32, A', ausiralicus

Stal, Lcilolypc Iciiulc; 33. V austmticus Stil, male, Fidsvold, Qld; 34, A' utistralictts Stal, male, Qld; 36-37, Naucarti

congnx Stal; 35. Holotype female; 36, male, Tomahawk River, 1U\ j 37, male, Moggill Farm, Qld; 3K, N. suhtiputu*

Mmiiaiidoii, male, Fogg Dam, INT.; 39, A. rht^oniulw- Polhemus female, Adelaide River, N.T.; 40, A. suhaureus
'.}> no, lloloiype male, MtlUrrcanv, Qld- 'terminology p protonum; iii ps 3rd parasternite.
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lea: Roonka Sta., Blanehciown, in shallow water along
edge ot Cumbunga Crock, \2\ .1973, R, Inns ISAM), Ml
C.;unhjcr region, Piccaninie Blue ponds nearGlenelg River.

20.iv.l979, I. Lansbury; "Ewcns" ponds near Mt Gambier,
2l.iv.l979, 1.1 ..; Naraeoorte region, Hoik's Swampneat

Bool I RgOOTJi 2~\ iv 1979, II,.; same data, Bool Lagoon,
23.iv.l979, I.L.; Kangaroo Island, river iust beyond
Karfalla on road to Kingseotc. 9.iv.t979, U.. (A NIC,
C anburTa).

Qk\: OmnamulU H Hnidcjsile (SAM); Allietton Tabic

land. S km from Matecba on Mollov-Marceba roftd,

22.V.1979, I.L.; Brisbane, Moggill larm dam, b.iv.l'/N

(some iiniTiiJiu.L-) I I
,

(ANIC. Canberra).

A male from Tasmania, Tomahawk River,

2.xi.l972, B. Knott has a pair of tunnel-like

structures made with detritus and what seem to be

short naueorid hairs lying along the 2nd/3rd
cpisternal suture where the middle coxae articulate

within the thoracic cavity. These structures are

almost certainly phoretic in origin; no remains oi

any organism were found.

The broad shining lateral margin ol the thnd
ventral latero-lergite in both sexes and the

conspicuously asymmetrical fifth sternite of the

male are diagnostic.

Naiuoris wl>o/nuus Montandon
FIGS S, 9, 31, 3&, 53. 7, 56-61

Ntnworis suhofweus Montandon, 191 ), pp. 223-224;
Lrodblad, r93A,pi$2; La Riven, I97i.p.7t, Polhemus,
19K4, p_ 160,

Lectofypt; Female and three 99 paralectotypes.

Northern Territory, Adelaide River, in the British

Museum (Natural History) \ id. TWo female

paralectotypes, same locality SAM, vid.

Distribution; W.A., NT, and Old.

Males 6.6-6.9 long, width 4-4.2. Females 6.6-7.6

long, width 4.3-4.6.

Colour: Dark form; head dark yellow with brown
punctures, finely aigulose appearing dull, in

artificial light rather more shining. I'roiuxum

medianly rugulose; most of anterior 1/3 and middle

1/3 covered with brown punctures; anteriorly

divided with pale triangular area; within paler area,

group of shallow brown punctures with many
longitudinal brown stripes posteriorly. Lateral

margins smooth yellowish-brown. Scutellum pitchy.

reddish-brown to black with taint reddish-brown

area medianly. Clavus and eorium reddish-brown;

dark specimens from Fogg Daifl, NT. have obsolete

yellowish-brown palches. Embolium apically yellow

merging into corial colour. Membrane blotchy

yellowish brown, membrane of left hemtelytion

smokey-brown. Connexiva yellowish -brown.
posteriorly lightly tnfuscated. Mesoslernum laterally

yellow, otherwise daik brown to black. Meta

sternum dark reddish-brown. Median sternites

reddish-brown, ventral latcro-tergiles suffused with

H S

41

2mm

igs 41-49. Naiwans \itbaureus yfp, nov. Holutype male, MilKtreani, QU\ 41. duisitiu: 42, genital capsule; 41-44. I. i<

,' m imcrei 4i 46, righi pjramerr; 47, apex ol Fig- 45; 48-49. .t./'loirii'..
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cicscentk yellow indvniaiions. Legs yellowish-

hrowrt,

Pah form: Head and prouotum paleydlowish-grey;

brown spots on head nol scattered btjl in groups

eubci side of niid-linc. Punctate area o\ pronotuui

HOI m> w-tearlv differentiated from background

CoJcjwr; pattern similar bill almost obsolete.

SciUcllum paid Irregular yellowish marking'- on

claviis and eorium obsolete. Conncxtva gtfWteh-

wIImw wild rami iufuseation atony poslenoi

inaigtus. Underside paler; mesostemum almost

Completely pate yellow. metastermim ringed with

reddish-brown along keel. Pigmental ion of dorsum

dccidedlv fugitive, lading, rather quickly. Dark areas

til head iwd pronotuni lade rapidly leaving

.sculpturing and rugulosc areas. ConneMva lend t(3

fade munilorm^reyisli yellow and scuiellum loses

as almost black colouring po.sl-nioriem.

Strucnof Anterior inteaxiilar distance always lag

than poslenoi mleioculai space- Inner margin ol

eyes converging anteriorly |Fr"g. S>. Greatest width

ol" head 1 4 median length,; variation in pan dm
it. t>osition oi head post-mortem; card-mounted

specimens have head pushed forward in front oi'

piouutum. fresh or "wet" specimens Lend to have

head 'ktippinfi" below level of prouotum Pronota,

hunteial width between ?.25 2S < median length.

falter being vu. 2- median length Pronotum

clcwucd oi "hump-backed", lateral margins diverg

im\ sometimes siionglv rugulose with cunspicuou*.

irfcjmlnr sculpt Urifltf over most oi disc. Seutelluni

finely punctate; mule about I 7 4 hroader than Jang,

female 1.6-1.9-.- Posteu> lateral ancles of conuexiva

broadly exposed terming approximate 90 angle.

I abriiiu 1-4 I 7, broader than lone Mesosternal

ridge prominent, clearly produced ecphalad. Male

fifth srenute slightly asymmetrical. Steiniies five

and sis of male wiih long hairs; remainder of

Mernites dark, tomeniose. Filth female median

sternite slightly shorter than sixth, seventh not as

lone as lifth (Ffg, 9). Operculum (big. 531 SWtlWg
urea of third ventral Imeno-teteite narrow iPSft. 38).

Mate rem mli-t (I i^s 5<S 61)

Li't-lofYfjcih-yixruihotr l*he lypc scries ol NaucOfU

m*/>< vwws comprises two species, V. subopttt iti tnd

N. rht:.t»lunu*>- Momaudon did not designate any

-.pecuneu as lype. A female labelled Noith

AiiMr aha, Adelaide Kiver, Adelaide River SiaLion,

Jul) 1-4 I St h. IW.M.J Walker k hereby designated

and labelled U-ctotype- Three females with Identical

data arc designated parateeiolvpes. All the

loreefiui- aie ui rhc British Museum Natural

Hlsrnrv, A liothrr It-mule paialecmiype in the

Soulh \usimh<m Museum has been designated

winch Was "M.rto.dh part of Moniandou ssyjiiypic

-.cries. A -txtli tetnale from North Au-aralb,

Adelaide Kiver. Adelaide River Station, K 13th

August. 1890, J, t Walker is labelled and designated

paralectoiype of N. subopacm although ii is in fact

N, rhnamutus. All the preceding material was

collected during the Voyage of H.M.S. Penguin

lS t X)-lS93 and presented to the Btitish Museum by

the Lords of the Admiralty, 1896.

\htvnat examined! NT.: Koolpauyah. (I K Hill; 30 miles

cum ol Darwloi G.r-.H-. sam. McMuuls lagoon near

Dai win, 4-Kxv.W>. I, lansbury; F^Sfi &*** '^r Dapwin,

4 »iSa P>7<>_ IX. ; Hltatjony near Nonrlauytt- Rock, KaLulu

Nauotial Park, lU.v IM79, Id., Arntrun Highway, Mary
Kivcr pools, I7.V.1979. I.I . ANIC Canhvtra. .lahiluka

area, M*BGlfl C.rce^ OoOciplalUi Buffalo hillabony,,

J2xl579 prnmaltire) K- Tair. vjme duia, ^flviiiy'V;

JjdltKika Uilluhong, I7.7K1979 oimMittuio); -jiiw data.

Ilv.1979 (iriimamre); Nankeen Billabonii, l-ViiiJs>79;

Winmurra Billubon^, t4 lvdf)7V. K, laii. ANKCanbcoa-

Qkl; Spin Rock, 14 km Mtitll of Uuta, 23-26Aa»W5,
Li. B. Monteilh QM, Brisbane.

W.A.; Uovcrlev Spin&s. I.iv .P)ft9, O. D (uiihani; WAM
pprth.

Naucufh suhafwitt \>, a '.mall robust species; iln-

bioadly exposed connexiva and narrow shining ihird

vcniral laiero-iergite disimguish N. UthopUCUS from

the rc-M ol the genus within Australia.

\0(,ttiw< rhizonwtus Polbemus

HCjS 10, 30. 39 & 52

Nattcarh ,nhofnuu\ Momandon, 191.^, pp. Z13-Z2A
tparum.j

Xuui't>r^ rhizomaut'i Polhcmus. \$A4\ pp *— 1%
ff/ilotvf.'t: Male. NT, near Darwin, ( oouiaiie

t reek. II .sir. 1977, .1. I. Polhemus, in I he ANIC,
t_ anbcriii. Paraiype male and female originally

depoMlcd in 0\to,d (Polhemus, I9R4: 157) is now

iu ANK , Canberra.

Superficially this nancorid resembles A.

stthopacus. The lauer has nanow shining latero-

tcrgiles (Fig. 9); those o\ V rhtzomanis are broad,

diaally miuscated. The lateral margin of third

laiero tergite basally much btoader than apes of

fouiih (Fig. 39K this leant re common to both sexes.

Scutelluni rel oiwdy shorter ihuu iiuV suhopaats,

always 2 -. broader than loug; latcial margins more

rounded t\\\d apex far less acuminate Hian t|1 V

subopacus. Me^oslernal vjdge muie produced

ecphalad. Male fifth siernile <Hy. 30) Temale

operculam (fie. 52t.

MutirwUwHHiihi'ci:* : >ne S pani'.vMiiyp.;* a V \uho(>ui:ui,

N, AnsOnli.i , VlcUtiOc RtV^r, -VdcluiJc Ki\cr Slaiuiit,

g Imh \i^uO
(

'890, I I WvitUr SAM.
\.i.. JaftTuku i^itort. Magcla floodpbin, Buffalo

liillabotiv, :2.i.lV^, R. Taiti I iramaHiu- coiu.cm\,iI

murkmi!-- nuxnini-ni; same data, iO.vii.P/ 7 *', I ./tiiU-n svilli

a* N Mi/llllHH-US.

l\slhcmus (I9S4I describes Ihe habtiai whea' V.

rhaonnilus was lound m Australia as a deep waiei

crrck, rhe bugs be|t\fi found amongst the tangled

roots of l\ttt(hmu\ Nonrom suhopocus tends 10

be found in shallow weedx habitats The slender
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wvir. M a :

"

"57 59

Figs 50-6). I'cmale operculum of 50, Nuau>ri\ C0tt£MX Stal, Holotvpe; 5l T /V. austraticus Stal, Lectotvpe;
51, X. rhttomam Polhemus Adelaide River, NX; 53, N. subopacus XJomandon, Adelaide River, NX; 54, A
subitun-us sp. nov. paraiype, MilJstream, QKJ S5, V subuureus sp. nov. foreleg, Holotvpe male. Midstream, Qtd;
A. subopacus Momandon, male genitalia. 56, 57, 59 St 61 Fogg Dam, NX., SK & 60, 30 miles east of Darwin,
NX 56, geniial capsule; 57, 58, right paramete; 59, 60, left paramere; Gl, aedcagus.

evidence suggests that occasionally N. suhopacus
and vV. fhizumutus occur in the same habitat.

Naucttris suhaureus sp. nov.

FIGS 29, 40-49, 54 & 55

Hototypv: Male and paratype female, W.A.,
Millstream, 23,viU958. R R McMillan in WAM,
Perth. TWoV V paratypes (one feneral without dorsal

pigmentation), W.A., Drysdale River, 18-2J.vhi.

1975, (14' 39S, 126 '57 T:), I. V. B. Common& M. S,

Upton One S paratype, W.A., Drvsdale River,

3-8.vii.1975, (15
C 02'S, 126 '55T), I.KB.C. and

M.S.U. ANK., Canberra,

Distribution; W.A.
Male 7.0 long, width 4.6. Females 7.8 long, width

4.5-4.9.

Colour: Head yellowish-brown, median ly a

longitudinal stripe of contiguous brown spots,

eonstricted midway along length. Pronotum
medianly shining, lateral margins dull yellowish-

brown. From anterior margin two broad brown
bands almost reaching posterior 1/3; anteriorly with

two secondary groups of brown punctures directed

towards middle of disc. Pronotum lighily striated

with inverted brown "V" shaped pattern between
secondary groups of brown sculpturing; much of

disc covered with shallow pits; middle of postenoi

margin with short brown bar directed cephalad.

Sculellum pale with broad brown band from base

to apex. Emboliuni basally yellowish-brown apically

dark brown outlined in pale yellow, Clavus and

COfitun dark brown with confused pattern o\

yellowish-brown lines. Membrane dark brown with

small yellowish nodules. Connexiva anteriorly

yellowish, posteriorly dark brown to black.

Underside shining pale yellow other than dark

brown embolium. Ventral latero-tergites basally

dark brown. Legs pale yellow.

Structure: Posterior interoeular space greater than

anterior width. Inner lateral eye margins more ox

less stiaight, converging anteriorly. Greatest width

Of head 3 • median head length and just over half

of pronotum. Pronotal humeral width about 2.5 x

median length, lateral margins slightly convex;

hUtncraJ angles directed caudad. Scutellum

punctate, just under 2 >. broader than lone

Hmboliar fracture anteriorly prominent, posteriorly

obsolete. Clavus and eorium not differentiated;

membrane continuous with eorium and coriaceous

(Fig. 4)). Postcro-lateral angle of sixth connexiva

slightly produced in female; third-sixth postero-

lateral angles of male connexiva forming an
approximate 90 angle. Labrum about 1.5 K broader

than long. Mesosternal ridge elevated posteriorly.
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crc.vl covered with shining yellow hairs. Mesoslernal

carina vestigial Sternitcs co\ercd in thick shining

golden pubescence Ventral I.jlct x»-icr^Ttcv narrow-

(1 ie 40) female sixth \tL-mik 2 • longer than fif'h

and 1.25 longer than seventh, Op«CU|Ulil

(Fig M>. Seventh paraslernhc with vest • cat

depression. Male fifth steuiue (Fig 29). From leg

(I ig. 55). Male genitalia (Pigs 42-49), capsule

sclerosed, not membranous -iptc.illy, parameter

long.

Naiuons stihautvus is easily recognised by the

thick golden pubescence covering the median
\termic>. prO<IU«<JI pronorj arglcs and striking

pattern on Iht clavus and eorium.

I nmnwtns on distrtbuttrtn mri hialngp oj

Australian Naueoris

Within Australia I he re ate [vvo species pau>

i\, uttsuvlicns/cotigrex and N, suhtt/waisTfuzo-

tnatns. The firth species N. subaureus is anomalous.

!\utu-(>rL\ iJH.siruiicu.s/congrcx: These arc supcr-

Itciallv similar in size and general coloration and
in having an "easterly" distribution. There are

in'-ufl'n k*nr rt.na to comment any Further on N.

oust rut tens. The most northerly iveord ol V.

POttjf/W is Mareeba, Athcrton tableland. Qld. Its

occnticnec so lai noiih may be as a rcNuh ol a

"elntialic" anomaly caused by Ihe "high*" plateau

with a mote temperate climate compared with ihc

tropical climate of the surrounding area-.- V.

eongnw is COMMONin las. and Jala surest l hat

at Ihe soulhern end ol the range, U is norrnaih i

voltiue. Occasionally a partial second generation

may overwinter in the immature stages. Data b.< i( d

on samples collected 1972^1973 from Tas, (small

lake, f'awleena; Coal River 4 miles north of

Richmond; small lake, uppet reaches So roll Knot

and Ulackinaas Lagoon) lend lo support this h\po-

thesis Mature adults arc present from
Vlatvh i Mober, but Iyv then numbers appear to be

|0W fairing flUd oviposjtion presumably take place

in August-September, ty Nenernnei. 3td mstar

nymphs are present Immature stages continue Lo

be present unfit February, lencrai adults start

appearing in January t>r earlier (no claia are

available lor December) By March adults are

niatnie and the immature slag.es are not usually

ptesent. Immaimrs were collected m Mav front

Blackmans Lagoon possibly representing an
overwintering population of immature /V. ennxn \

In Tas \ cWffiWV has -< 'ow indes gift

divetsilv. n»i example it ,V tonyrcx is COJujAlOH ''

om COlUtWIC* OthCT wiitctbuus Ol soineM habitats

sampled H fdtt$*& cvas found in ten. dfehl Ol

which have live other species ol aquatic and semi

agnatic Hercroptera Greatest diversiiy. was in

Kla' kmans I aroon (nine species total) winch WB«

sampled qtlUfi MMHlVtly On the niamla.Ki. v

congrex is found mosL commonly in Vie. This

probably ts due, fn part, ro lite greatci numhet ol

freshwater habitats in Vic. compared with S, Aust ,

and also reflects lack of collecting in N.S.W, In Vic,

V, con^tvx was found in nine out ol 37 babitals;

greatest species diversity was 15, the lowest three,

ol the latter, N. con^wx was rhc commonest species.

Immature stages were collected from March-June

in Vic and Qld.

Notuons suhufuicus/rhizoinoms: These- I wo
species are remarkably similar in size, configuration

and coloration Roth have a "northcrly
M

distribution

extending from NW, Australia, across the NT. lo

Qld near Laura. Most o\ Ihe habitats sampled by

the author in 1979 where V subQpttcus was found

also had Difj/onvv/ius (Belostomaiidae) present.

The bclostomaiid populations were always much
gieatei numerically than those ol /V subopacus.

fifaVCorlS nthuureu.y Does not belong lo either

ol Che species pairs and is unlike other <\'uncoris

species from SE Asia. The Millstieam Oasts south

of the Great Sandy Desert if noted for its distinctive

lautia. csr-eoalh udonata (AVatson 1981). Data on
water-bugs are scanty. The Occurrence of V
stthaurem in the Drysdak River area of NW
Australia suggests ihat the Sandy Desert docs not

impede the dispersal of water-bugs between the

Vhllarcarn Oasis and the Kimbetley.

AplwU'ihi-itus iiitstruhi-us Usinger

FIGS 62-69

Aplu-'hhfwirus attstratti'u.*. I srlngffr, 1^3 7, pp. ^41 ?42-

\()hv'Un ht /n/w Woodward ci ol , 1970, \\ 4Sh (inciirioncil

only)

Useful dtagnostic leatures are: Head, pronotum,
-i liielliim and most oi i. lau >s rHOFCOl less shining,

Coralin and etultoliuni dull. I'ndcr^idc appcarint'

.smooth and shinmg

Body dorso-ventially compressed. Mead longer

than hroad, antennae long, four-segmented, usually

visible from above koMiwn reaching mid-coxae.

Protloluiu transverse, latciai margins csplanaic;

Mu-tTan length clearly shorler than rnedian head

length, posterior margin roundly cmarginalc in

from o\' scutcllum. Embolium basal ly broad,

Upeiing uptcally along margin o\' coriunt.

Membrane di.slincl from eorium C onne\ivum
bn»adly e.v|n>sed. (Usjiiger's- iigme shows: lirsi visible

eormeMva! segment mfuseated.) Specimens from N.

Old have ihis segmeni pale yellow, not bioadlv

itil'uscarcd, as ate remainder (Lip- 62). Femora u(

all lees dorso-ventraKy flattened (figs 63, f»4) \or<:

and mid lflg$ .'.like Male genitalia (f igs r»*> 6V);

witfm. . apSUlt, pair of processes attached to lateral

plates. oVuillv pioccsse* beavif, .cico.Uiscd >vit|i

ititik brown spines apieally (fig, ftfc) These
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Figs 62 69. Aphelocheirus austrulicus Usinger. male. Cape York, Lockerbie, Old, 62, dorsum; 63, loxe ley; 64, raid

leg; 65, geniia) capsule; 66, detail of spinose processes on lateral plaies; 67, aedeagus, 6S, 69, loft and riglu parameres.

structures not found in Naucoris, Aedeagus more
robust (Fig. 67). Parameres elongate, symmetrical

with long spines distally (Figs 68. 69).

Hoberlandt & Stys (1979) comment on the appa-
rent" venation of the membrane of some Apehkv
cheirines. The female from "Captain Billy Creek

11

appears to have vestigial venation. By examination

under a strong light, it is possible to detect slight

folds in the texture of the membrane, the folds

forming two irregular cells with unconnected

brachial pattern. A male from Lockerbie does not

have a cellular pattern but more a confused anasto-

mosing system. Originally described from Cairns,

Qld the holotype female is said to be in the

California Academy of Sciences.

Mtiieriut examined: (all maeropterous), Qld, 142 45 F,

1! 40 S. Dividing Range, 15 km west ot Captain Billy

Creek, Cape York Peninsula, 5-12.n.l976, G. & Montcith;
Upper Qld, Lockerbie area. Cape York, 11-27. iv.1973,

G.B.M. QM, Brisbane.

Aphelocheirus is normally thought to be

restricted to well-oxygenated water; the bugs arc

found crawling about beneath rocks and stones,

Typical Aphelocheirus habitats arc the Boulders at

Babinda near Cairns where the creek flows very

rapidly over and under granitic boulders. The
habitats in Cape York are described by Monteith

as swampy with sluggish streams. All Cape York

material was collected at light (T. E. Woodward in

lilt. 4.iii.l977). Hoberlandt & Stys (1979)

commented on flight in the Aphelocheirinae and
all the known material of their new taxa were taken

at light.

In the Palaearctic region the presence of

Aphelocheirus is taken as a reliable indicator oi

water purity. The species ,4. aestivalis has an

efficient plastron allowing gas exchange to take

place without the bug having to surface, in contrast

to Naucoris. The Cairns habitat lends 10 suggest
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that Australian Aphelovheirm has a similar plasi ron

rcspiralion system, However, t he presence of the

species in Cape York occurring in swamp sluggish

creeks need no! be considered unusual as Thorpe

& Crisp (l*>47) list a wide variety of habitats where

Ajdie/ocheirtts aestivalis (K) has been found in

Europe. Within the Palaearctic region,

Aphelochelrus is dimorphic but it is not known if

it is so in Australia.
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